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R. J. Avcoox, Chai,rrnan, Elouse Ways and Means Cornmi,ttee
C,olumbia, S. C., June 30, 1969
To the General Assembl'y of the State of South Caroli,na:
In accord with the several laws on this subject, the report of
the Division of General Services for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1968, is transmitted herewith to your honorable body'
The books, accounts, vouchers, cash balances, securities and
total assets of all funds handled by this Division of the state
Budget and control Board have been thoroughly auilited by the
Sht; Auditor's Office for the period July 1, 1968, to June 30,
1969.
Respectfu lly submitted,
THE STATE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOARD
Ronnnr E. McNnrn, Governor, Chairm,o,n
Gnaov L. P^lrrnnsoN, Jn., Btate Treaswrer
Hnxnv Mrr,r,s, Conzptrol,ler General'
Eoc*rn A. BnowN, Chai,rm,an,
Senate Finance Committee
R. J. Arcocr, Cha;ir"mnm,
House Ways and Means Committee
4DIRECTOR'S STATEMENT
All units in the Division reflect growth which is directly
related to the general growth of State government. This is true
because of the nature of the Divisionts assignment. More and
more, State agencies and political subdivisions are availing
themselves of our services in purchasing, office supplies and
data processing. The Division, while offering services, is con-
stantly alert to avail itself of the facilities available in other
agencies which will improve eyery aspect of our operation.
Both the state Budget and control Board and the Lesislature
approved in principle a program of long range planning for
orderly development of the Capitol Complex. The initiai step
toward fulfillment was taken when the capital rmprovements
Bond Act authorized major construction in the central complex.
While it is expensive to provide, State building plans for the
next half century clepend on adequate parking. The first portion
of underground parking is now under construetion and tle nexr
logical step is to proceed with the funding of buildings of suffi-
cient design to house central state agencies in adequale quarters
by L975. By that time additional needs will be apparent, and it
should be possible to proceed with additional buildings without
the traumatic shock which seems to have accomput i"d th"i"
construction progress in the past.
Respectfully zubmitted,
tr'urman E. McEachern, Jr., Director
Division of General Services
oORDINARY SINKING FUND
This fund is derived from the rental and sale, of public lands
and. chattels and is applicable to the payment of any of the exist-
ing bonded indebtedness of the State at the discretion of the
State Budget and Control Board.
Income to this fund for the fiscal year ending June 30, L969,
amounted. to $31,973.43. As shown below the fund balance
amounts to $261,157.81.
Statement No. I
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1969
Assets
te Treasurer 
---- ---- - - $ 5,87?.89
249,747.33
3,532.59
2,000.00
Accrued Interest Receivable
Notes Receivable
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Fund Balance, June 30. 1969 - 
-- 
- -"---"--- --- --- -- $ 261,15?.81
Cash on Deposit-Sta
Bonds and Securities
Total Liabilities and
Statement No. 2
Fund B alance 
------------------:-- --- $_3!Ugig
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expenses
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
fncorne
Interest $ 13.869.25
Rents -- a,zaf .af
Telephone Commission 364.54
Sale of Surplus State Property and Scrap 8,958.33
Expenditures
Miscellaneous --$ 2,338.83
Total Exoenditures - --------$ 2.338.83
6HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
L-rnder an Act (It1390. 5910) passed by the General Assembly
and signed by the Governor May 22.1968. the State Treasurer
rvas authorized to withdraw $2.140.000 from the Highway Sink-
ing Fund and establish a trust fund with a local bank in the
City of Columbia. South Carolina, for the purpose of retiring
the balance of outstanding debt of the State Highrvay Depart-
ment.
The Citizens and Southern National Bank in Columbia has
been designated to handle this trust fund under Account No.
2l217-Highway Sinking Fund of the General Services Division
lvith the approval of the State Treasurer.
Statement No. 3
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 191i9
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer $ 18,435.?1
Bonds and Securities - 13.5t18.820.ti8
Accrued Interest Receivable 123,0!t5.4t
Trust Fund --- 2.14o.ooo.oo
Total A ssets
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Fund Balance, June 30, 1969
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance
Statement No. 4
$15,800,301.8?
$1 5,800,301.87
$1 5,800,30 1.E?:
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
Income
lnterest 
--- -,-,--,-, ,--- ,,.$ 620,725.57
Total Income 
------
_ ____ $ 620,725.57
Expenditures
Total Expenditures --- --- -- $ 0.00
4I
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
During 1968-69 all indentifiable liabilities of the fund were
paid in full. The amount outstanding, $21041 represents teach-
ers' notes which were issued during the depression years and
remain unpaid to this time.
Statement No. 5
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1969
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer 
-- - --- $
Bonds and Securities
Expenditures
Miscellaneous Expense 
-------------- -- -$
2,780.90
130,731.07
?98.37Accrued Interest Receivable
Total Assets 
- 
----- - - ----$ 134.310.34
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Interest Outstanding-Full --------,---- ---- - - ---- --$ 139.93
Bonds Outstanding ------------ 2,041.00
Total Liabilities --------,,----- --- -------- - $ 2,180.93
Fund Balance, June 30, 1969 L32,129,4L
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance --------------------------- - -$ 134,310.34
Statement No. 6
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
Income
Interest 
------ 
---------- 
----$ 5,664.77
27.85
27.85
IJ
Staternent No. 7
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Schedule of Bonds and Interest Outstandine
June 30, 1969
Principal fnterest Total
Teachers'Notes 
---------,. $p,041.00 g 139.93 $2,180.93
Total -rrr*" t *r* 
"r*"*
I
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
The State fnzurance Program provides fire. extended eover-
age, boiler, sprinkler leakage, r'andalism and malicious mischief
insurance on all State, County and Public School Buildings and
contnnts contained therein in South Carolina. Earthquake cover-
age is provided on properties of the State Ports Authority and
the Beaufort County Water Authority. fnsurance in force over
$1,113,000,000.00, an increase of approximately 996,000,000.00
over the preceding year, is protected by a reserve exceeding $26,-
000,000.00 in the fnsurance Sinking X'und. X'urther protection
of the liability is provided through reinsurance on fire and
extended coverage losses in excess of $150,000.00 per occumence.
Earthquake losses for properties stated" above are also reinsured
but general coverage is not provided against this hazard at the
present time. However, a contract providing this type of cover-
age for all properties is being considered. Boiler losses are rein-
sured for the first dollar of loss. During the fiscal year losses
exceeded $1,100,000.00. none of which were reimbursed by rein-
surance as all were under the $150,000.00 deductible.
Engineering and inspection services are provided for all pol-
icyholders through the reinsurance program. A high degree of
conformance to recommendations is achieved and it is apparent
that much of this property is being maintained in excellent
condition. A grave concern is the increasing number and amount
of vandalism and arson claims being received. Both are directed
primarily toward school buildings evidenced by the fact that
97/o of all claims of this na,ture received applied to schools.
Balances of the Fund are invested in Government Securities
and in loans to counties and to the State. Liquidity of the X'und
is maintained through short term investments which provide a
ready source of cash to meet needs as they arise. The following
statement shows activities of the Insurance Prosram for the
fiscal vear:
10
Statement No. 8
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1969
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer -$ 1,880,033.2?
Accounts Receivable - 180'1?5.45
Notes Receivable-Other 3,?85,044.60
Notes Receivable-State 5,754,737.34
Bonds and Securities - 15,416,664.33
Accrued Interest Receivable 295'785.74
Total Assets -----$27,315,590.97
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Fire Losses Payable ---- 
- 
----- ------- $ 328,243,55
Extended Coverage Losses Payable 17,559.25
Deferred Premium Income 872'478,15
Total Liabilities --------------- --$ 1'218'280.95
Fund Balance, June 30, 1969 26,09?,310.02
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance -___-_____--___-____-----__,927,315,590.9?
11
Statement No. I
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Incorne and Expenses
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
Income
Insurance Premiums-Fire and Extended Coverage $1'834'218.15
Insurance Premiums-Grain Elevator and Other 13'823'30
Interest Income-Notes and Securities 858,083.95
Interest Income-State Note 178,468.51
Expenditures
Firelosses -- -- - $
Extended Coverage Losses
Reinsurance Premiums-Ordinary, Boiler &
Other Reinsurance ----------
Appropriation fo Administration --------------
Other Expense ---,
993,925.41
to4,727.40
411,505.48
65,812.00
7,457.71
Total Expenditures ------------ -$1,582'822.00
Net Gain-Operations 1,301'7?1.91
Fund Charges:
Losses Underestimated June 30, 1969 -- - -- - - $ (?8.23)
Fund Increase 1968-69 -------$1'301'693.68
72
Statement No. 10
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Losses paid
July 1, 1968 thru June 30, 1969
Loss State County School TotalFire 
------- ----$151,816.68 $ 28,?8s.50 gs59,368.6? $?39,965.8bLess Reinsurance 
-----____-____
Less Salvage zoo.oo zoo.oo
Net Fire Loss 
-__-__- 
__-_$151,816.68 g p8,Z8S.bO $559,168.62 $?39,?65.85Extended Coverage 
-______$ g1,?9?.?4 $ 7B,70}.ZT $ 5?,860.44 $108,86?.45Less Reinsurance 
-___---___.
Less Salvage
Net Extended
Coverage Loss 
---___- -_$ Jt,7g7.74 $ 18,?09.2? $ E?,S60.44 $108,36?.4dBoiler 
----------- $ 569.38 $ 1,800.6p $ 16,90?.6? $ 19;p??.6?Less Reinsurance 
----,_-__-___ 569.38 1,800.62 16,90?.6? 79,277.67Less Salvage
Net Boiler Loss 
-_-_-__,-___g .00 $ .00 $ .00 $ .00Total Net Loss ___-_-______-.$188,614.42 $ af,iB.:*+ $fl?,Opa11 $848,18g.a0
Losses Occurring lrt U'p"ia -I- 
--_:: ffi
Statement No. U
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-1969
STATE PROPERTY
Date Institution Property Damaged Cause Amount
February 25,1968 Department of Education-
Division of Textbooks 
- ,Books in Columbia High School ---.-- ,-,,-,----Oil Fired Heater Exploded 443.94
August 16, 1968 Department of Corrections ,-,.Tiactor at wateree Farm 
-,,,,-,--------- ---- --, Gas' sDilled on Manifot.t Rrs o{}s Sp i ld 825.00
$F!!' l'*'5; iiqq [.r-;,i11i1%ito;;.;ti;;;--,-Octobe'r 1 & 5, 1968 Department of Corrections 
--- - 
Cell Block No. l.-Dormitories and Interior
.-Riotine 15,020.61
September 5, 1968 Debartment of Education-
Division of Textbooks 4,907.09
- 78,81 1.84
t oks 
-September 17, 1968 Whittcn V
September 25,1968 S. C. Sanr
November 18, 1968 Departrnent of Education-
Division of Textbooks looks in Pine Tree Hill School Short in Switch Box 
_. 3,3E5.04February18'1969clemSonUniv.ergt.y--.'-'IobaccoBarn_PeeDExperimeiiMarch 2A, ,969 Department of Education-Division of Textbooks Books in Pamplico Elementary School 
--- - ----Furnace Flue _ , ___-- 3,392.26March 20,1969 D€partment of Education-
Audio-Visual rjibrafy 
-.-,- 
Film in Pamplico Elementary School 
-------, ,-,,---Furnace Flue ,-,__..,- 135.00March 20,1969 Department of Parks, Recreation
TOTAL LOSSES PAID_STATE PROPERTY-I968-I969
.__.-- $151.816.68
Division of Textbooks 
- __ ._---Books in Calhoun-Clemson Junior Hish &
February 17, 1969 Department of Education-
Statement No. lt-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-19€9
COUNTY PROPERTY
Comty Property Damaged
December
April
May
August
November
November
Jmuary
January
April
April
28, t967
23, 1968
9, 1968
8, 1968
4, 1968
17, 1968
14, 7969
24, 1969
8, 1969
11.1969
752.18
565.00
772.O7
9,800.00
56.20
61.35
14,000.00
250.00
28.70
2,500.00
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAID-COUNTY PROPERTY_1968-1969 .,.-, $ 28.?85.50
Statement No, 1l-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-1969
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Damaged Cause Amonnt
March
April
May
Mav
J une
July
July
September
September
September
September
September
October
October
November
November
November
December
December
January
January
F€bruary
February
February
February
February
March
March
April
25, 7968
15,1968
3, 1968
22,1968
11, 1968
3, 1968
30,1968
5, 1968
5, 1968
7,1968
20,1968
23, 1968
10,1968
18,1968
4, 1968
5,1968
18, 1968
7,1968
18,1968
21, 1969
30,1969
5,1969
9,1969
17, 1969
19, 1969
22, 1969
15, 1969
20, 7969
13, 1969
$ s20.00
186.00
288.92
31,000.00
3.480.21
110.90
95.00
62,630.1 5
Spartanburg -,---- -Spartanburg_High Classroom Wing & 
-, ,Center Core 
- - 
Unknown , 
----- 349.37
H
c)r
Richland -,-,-, -,, --,----.--W. A. Perrv Junior High Administration
May l, 1969
& Cafeteria Arson -
Dillon --.----.-, -, --- -Electric Stove-Latimer School Lunchroom -.-.-.Short Circuit
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAID-SCHOOL PROPERTY-1968-1969
4,943.86
228.30
$559,363.67
Statement No. ll-Continued
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-19€9
Stare 
_ 
Property 
,__9151,816,63
uounry 
^Property 28,795,50Jcnool rroperry 559,363.67
TOTAL FrRE LOSSES PAID 1968,1969 $?3r.r65^Ss
ts
Statement No. 12
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-1969
STATE PROPERTY
Institution Property Damaged Amount
lulv 1, 12qq Emplovment.Security comm. , 
-------gmployment Security Commission n-"naift; d;ai;i;; - ,,_,--,---
.!r4y 1t, 1?qq S.. C. School For Girls Dormitory No. 2 --_l___--_---:___l . __,_
4lgy.s! 11, 1?99 P:pTtqTnt of^Ptrks, Recrearion & Tourism . 4mph'ithearre --
Various Dates Prior
June 23, 1968 John G. Richards Cafet6ria
August l?, 1218 University gf. S. q. -,.---.,-- _ ._..__. _. Gyrhnasium
tseDrurrv 4 &
!eb. 16 & 'l'1, 1969 State Board of Health - - - --,.Power Lines at Convalescint Home'fiiibrippGd'CI;ita;;;February 17 &March l, 1262 State Forestry, Q"F-.-. .-..., , - ,,.Hartsville Tower Residence & Lodge Tower Residence 
_-February 28. 1969 Department of Education-Area Trade Schools r]oleftrn Helt-Rcqrrfnrr n.'i.hiu i v zi', ga6 cho ls 
- colema  ;i:'B;ilf;il't.fij["::: :"-"t ^Estucrrcc --
April 2, 1969 S. C. School For Girls -=---Pineland Dormitoiv 
--,-_--_______._-_ ___-,- 
--.'..4p.i! -, - - 126? irls ---Pineland y - -  ._  _ _______-----____--_,-____--___-- . _"Aoril 17. Mav 23 &Muy 29,1969 Department of Parks, Recreation & Tourism 
--------,-sandler's Creek Superintendent,s Residence, Sandler,s CreekPump Hous & Table Rock Museum
$ 2,229.78
55.72
- 297.34
_ 850.00
305.43
- 130.78
r12.56
127.78
75.O2
- 122.00
, 37.88
9,830.55
I 50.00
1 84.99
. 492.71
45.92
. 4,256.89
_ 
't36.21
899.94
. 39.87
342.00
28.44
. 92.70
175.00
. 2,295.OO
126.O4
. 195,21
6,00o.0o
828.?5
1 36.50
85.52
87.00
9.90
49.70
423.66
15?.00
42.51
104."14
zJ t.Jtl
August.28',!26qEmploymentSecurityCommission.p4nl!vment.-Secuiitvcommisiioniiuiioini,5piiSeptember 6, 1?6q Division of General Services 
-- , , _,_Waiehirure No. Z _------, __-._:-,,,_ _ 
-.
october ?, !29p Retarded children's Habilitation C€nter -- - .,-..-..Retarded Childr"m's gariiiiiii<iii Ci"iJi, crrirrCiiiin _,,_. ..
October lq, 12qq Clemson Universiry _..... Johnstone & Bowen itatiJ_-,1 _-'-- -- Ioctober?9'l9^'q!mployment.SecurityCommissionp9ploymen1securitfcomiiiii.i(;;-i';iiaill;;-;October 2'1, l?6q Clemson University Hig^h Rise Residenc6 ttiti i.to-Z- -__lNoYember11,1968RiYerSideSchoolForGirls.----..FoitvBedCottaeJ
-l
J\Ovemoer ll, ryod l(rversrde school For (iirls 
-_ 
__ _-- Forty Bed cottage
January 
-!, !?q? A-djutmt General ,-.---..,,--- Spananburg Arhorv __"..- -, __ -_----, .-_ -
Apri]1!,12q?A-djuhtGeneral--..-.....'.---.----""*iJil,|xi*r''".l1]:
May 24, 1969 UniY-ersity of_S. C. Cti?f ffowMay 24, 1969 Employment Security Commission 
-----,-----_--__-----____Employment Securiry Commission fiiiitdi;E;Si;;i;;bi.;-.--,_--.- ,__-
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERACE LOSSES PAID-STATE PROPERTY-1968-1969 ________--_ 
_$ 31.797.14
Statement No. l2-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-1969
COUNTY PROPERTY
Date County Property Damaged Amount
February 12, 1968March 2, 1968April 7,7968May 5, 1968May 20, 1968May 24, 1968June 6, 1968June 9,7968June ll,1968June 18, 1968June 21, 1968June 29, 1968July l, 1968July 3, 1968July 3, 1968July 17,1968July 18, 1968July 19, 1968August 2,1968August 17, 1968August 19, 1968August 19, 1968August 25, 1968
Septemb€r 29, 1968October 9, 1968
october 15, 1968Octob€r 15, 1968November 8, 196tt
November 12,1968
NoYember 20, 1968
December 15, 1968
December 2fr, 1968
December 23,7968Jmuary 75, 7969
January 26 &February I7,1969February 14,7969March 9, 1969March 9, 1969March 16, 7969May 26, 1969
Darlington 
-----,-- Hartsville Community Center Building Comm. 
----
Charleston Murray Hill Playground Building -----.
Richlanil John Hrrghes Cooper Branch-Richland County Public Library -
$ 200.00
65.00
l,4r)o.'12
1,280.00
3,157.42
4M.77
499.95
38.1?
517.20
lL2.O2
409.14
53.56
2r.56
21o.82
41.20
703.41
265.00
547.33
25.58
320.50
'11.2i
676.47
41.15
180.37
34.96
551.36
2.'123.26
I, 188.56
63.04
18.00
I 05.73
49Z.Ul
49.55|,312.49
46.93
490.00
172.80
50.88
35.00
726.20
CNOrangeburg ...... HealtJr C"rii., ---'- ------ 
-.-. 
.. 
-
Spartmburg , 
--,,---,,-,---woodruff Unit of Spartmburg General Hospital ------,,,- , -----. -.
Orangeburg 
- -
Union
Charleston
York
.-, 
-----,-,--,--,--Clerk of Court's Office 
-,,-,lce House
Dart Hall Branch Library
....---.-----------Court House
Greenville Sewer District Commission-Motor in Pump House-Final Sludge
St. Andrews Branch Library
Concession Building-Fairgrounds --------
-----------------------,--York County Technical Education Center ---,-,
---.,Commission for Higher Education-Clemson ,, - ---,
-------...--.------Canopy at Daniel Jones Swimming Pool -- -
.-,,WaYerly Branch of Richland
Lee County Health CenterCounty Jail 
-..
County Library ....-..-
Lee
Kershaw 
-. ,.-.
R ichland
Greenwood,-.----York 
-. -.
Sumter
Charleston 
--
Richland
l-exington
Williamsburg 
---,----., -Greenville
Lexington County Circulating Library 
-Prison Building 
-,,--.
. Travelcrs Rest CamD
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID-COUNTY PROPERTY_1968-1969 .-..-- , -., $ 18.709.27
Statemeart No. l}--Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-1969
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Damaged Amounl
December 10, 1967July 18, 1967
Various Dates, 1968February 5, 1968March 11, 1968March 17, 1968March 21, 1968ADrit 17, 1968Abril 20, 1968Mav 7. 1968
Mav 19, 1968Mav 19. 1968Maj, 20, 1968Jrrne 2, 1968June 2, 1968June 8, 1968June 14, 1968June 19, 1968June 21,1968
Ceorgetown --,----------------,-,,-Howard High No. l and Howard High Gym and Auditorium ---
Kershaw Midway High & Elementary
3,825.00
243.46
'175.O5
27.85
40.93
13.87
103.00
1,8 I 8.78
14.O4
261.68
120.20
65.05
5,343.58
t 8.00
| 8.41
95.43
366.80
'133.53
187.40
866.51
200.00
67.00
340.00
2,046.99
215.34
"1,209.68
168.68
287.00
151.85
15.O7
41.21
27.88
229.W
1,559.m
2,456.00
311.32
108.90
639.4r
20.60
qo
June
June
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
26, 1968
2',1, 1968
3, 1968
3, 19,68
5, 1968
12, 1968
12, 1968
13,1968
18,1968
19, 1968
19,1968
24,1968
24,1968
28, 1968
28, 1968Ausust 9, 1968Auiust 15, 1968Aucust 15, 1968AuEust 16, 1968AuEust 19, 1968
August 24,1968August 24,1968August 24,1968August 28, 1968
September 2, 1968
September 2, 1968Sept.3&13,1968
September 17, 1968
September 19, 1968
September 20, 1968
September 21, 1968
September '2,6, 1968
September 28, 1968October 4, 1968October 6. 1968
ocrober 11, 1968October 11, 1968Oct. 12 & 13. 1968October 17, 1968October 19. 1968October 23, 1968
october 23,1968October 26, 1968
october 15, 1968
October 26, 1968 &December 21. 1968Octob€r 31, 1968October 31, 1968November 1, 1968Nov. 15, 1968 &December 14,1968
Nov. 24, 1968 &Dtrember 31. 1968December ?, 1968
December 18, 1968
December 22.1 8
Various Dates. 1969
November 3, 1968 &January 5, 1969January 10, 1969January I I, 1969January I0.
17 & 12.1969January 26, 1969
January 25 & 27-Feb. l&4.1969
Greenville 
-___..___. 
_..Wade Hampton High School
2,165.00
50.4?
2,23r.W
21.10
16.75
316.32
129.79
1 85.00
1,930.00
293.80
422.39
't94.06
328.00
153.05
92.25
'17.6't
130.97
1 1 1.00
312.53
357.64
83.50
z,w5.oo
700.00
211.00
19
Kershaw 
-,---,- -- 
--Kirkwood Elementary & Jackson Elementary
Kershaw 
--- - - -,--------l<irkwood Elementary & Jackson Elementary --, ,-
Le-xington 
-,-------,----Seven Oaks Elementary & PoJtable Classrm ----
Richland 
-, - 
---,---Heyward Gibbes Junior High and Library and B & C Units ---,--
Lexington 
-----_Irmo Hish Portable _---_- _.
Richland 
___-_Louie w. conder ElementaryChesterfield 
---,---------_-------Ruby High School , _, _,,, _,__-_,.____.
-.Withers School, Bradley School and Keenan Junior High School(Continued on next page)
30.42
62.35
I,885.80
1,580.70
30.43
687.91
224.08
7,197.82
47.71
493.55
688.20
164.48Richland
Statement No. l2-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19€8-1969
SCHOOL PROPERTY
County Property Damaged
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
March
March
March
March
March
April
April
April
April
April
Mav
. fi5.26
. 31.83
. 518.61
I13.?l
. 69.00
683.00
38.54
34.50
30.05
53.27
602.0t)
55.01)
. 100.00 \D71.34 ts
193.54
. 2,433.N
. 111 .61
56.58
. 221.to
2, 7969
3,1969
3,1969
7, 1969
8, 1969
12, 1969
19, 1969
28, 19692,t 9
19,1969
25, 1969
30, 1969
31,1969
11,1969
18,1969
18, 1969
27,196e
28,1969
10, 1969
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID-SCHOOL
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID
FISCAL YEAR T968.T969
srare Property $ 3!,727.7!
County Property L8-,7q.?7
Schooi Property ,- 57,86O.U
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID 1963-1969 _ $10&36?45
Statement No. 13
BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1968-19€9
STATE PROPERTY
Date lnstitution Property Amount
September 9, 1968 DivisionofGeneralserv.--..'.''.----.''.MiddletonBuilng_Ai
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID-STATE pROpERTy-1968-1969 
_____,-,_-, _ $_r_q2l!
COUNTY PROPERTY
Date County Property Damag€d Amount
Oct. l7 & 21, 1968 Barnwell 
-- ,.-_- ,__,___---Barnwell County Hospital 
-----------__----____-._--.
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID-COUNTY PROPERTY_7968.1969
SCHOOL PROPERTY
- $ 1,800.62
$ 1.8005?
County Property Damaged Amount N9t\,
January
January
March
March
October
October
October
November
December
January
February,
February,
March
t5,1968
25, 1968
15, l96E
25, 1968
3, 1968
28,1968
30,1968
25, t968
18,1968
't3, 1 9
1969
1969
4, 1969
1,594.40
200. I 4
121.14
2,22'1.50
2, I 75.00
10.00
300.00
r,853.?8
1,,10O.00
1,',l'to.'t I
2,324.24
1,1 05.1 6
1,225.N
,$ r6.907.67
1968-1969$ 569.38
1,800.62
16,907.67
I 19.277.67
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Statement No. 14
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1e6e
State Property
Adjutart General, State
Aeronautics Commission, State 
-----,-
Alcoholic Beverage Control Center, State 
-------,--
Agricultural Marketing Commission
Archives Department, South Carolina 
-----------
Budget & Control, Division of Generai Services
Citadel, The Military College of South Carolina
Clemson University
John de la Howe Schoot
South Carolina School for Boys
South Carolina School for Girls
-,-,$ 10,296,9:5.00
300,.100.00
12,000.00
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center. State __---_, ___ ,- 351,900.00
Agriculture, State Department of
Deaf and Blind School 4.334.8:2.00
Education, Committee for Technical 1,311,?19.00
Education, State Department of ,- _,__ -, 18.662.188.00
Educational Television Commission 1,829,800.00
Employment Security Commission 9??,031.00
Forestry Commission of South Carolina 2.493.311.00
Governor's House and Contents in Governor's Office 351.000.00
Health, State Board of - - p?2,100.00
Highwal. Commission, South Carolina State 6,29?,?.t8.00
Law Enforcement, Division of, State 38.1.000.00
Library Board, State 1.023:495.00
I\{edical College of South Carolina ----- 26.5?5.650.00
Mental Health, Department of -------,--- 30,b89,?42.00
Mental Retardation, Department of ---------- 38?,800.00
Opportunity School, The South Carolina 1,298,600.00
Parks, Recreation & Tourism 2.514.650.00
Penitentiary, State Department of Corrections _-__- - ?.448.850.00
Ports Authority, South Carolina, State 
-------- - 
_________ 34.164.000.00
Richards, John G. Industrial Schooi 1,b41.950.00
Riverside School for Girls 1,061.000.00
South Carolina Retarded Children's Habilitation Center 
-___-
64,500.00
911,?:5.00
430,000.00
16.290,3.14.00
18,702,500.00
68,23 1,31 8.00
1,960,966.00
5,5.17,456.00
1,32 1,?58.00
9??,725.00
Sanatorium, South Carolina 
---- 2,962,000.00
State College, South Carolina 
--- -- 13.988.398.00
Tax Commission, South Carolina 60,000.00
Tricentennial Commission 210,000.00
University of South Carolina ?4.229.p92.00
Whitten Village 
--- -- 10,0,1:r,800.00
Wildlife Resources Department 
--- - 403,4?5.00
Winthrop College 1?.5?6.?81.00
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Statement No. 15
Abbe'r'ille
Aiken
Allendale
Anderson
Banrberg
B arnrvell
Beauiort
Berkeley
Calhoun
Charleston
Cherokee
Chester -.-.
Chesterf ield
Clarendon
Colleton
Darlington
Dillon
Dorchester
Edgefield
Fairf ield
Florence ------..
Georgetown
G reerrv ille
Greenwood
Harnpton
Horry
Jasper
Kershaw ---.---.
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1969
County Property Public Schools
- $ 1,985,250.00
4,132,900.00
1,029,14?.00
13,379,522.00
1,488,227.00
2,045,300.O0
5,829,600.00
1,690,313.00
359,350.00
1 5,025,792.00
3,378,499.O0
3,5 14,190.00
1,2?5,850.00
657,21 1.00
2,819,000.00
2,634,216.00
514,000.00
950,350.00
401,900.00
1,382,800.00
3,630,1 ?2.00
933,558.00
10,51 5,500.00
13,134,630.00
1,1 16,48 1.00
5,095,131.00
181,300.00
3,318,090.00
694,600.00
3,654,351.00
674,1 32.00
6,020,745.00
418,500.00
3,232,895.00
441,950.00
1,9?2,825.00
5,198,468.00
6,883,420.00
1,203,6oo.oo
13,127,888.00
886,700.00
20,11 5,767.00
4,O?3,375.00
4,060,645.00
2,183,350.00
2,494,976.OO
$ 4,0??,?26.00
21,529,628.00
2,1J80,015.00
i14,866,537.00
2,784,100.00
4,963,520.00
ti,649,400.00
9,062,032.00
2,089,950.00
45,?85,740.0i)
10,214,?89.00
6,3?8,398.00
9,898,S92.00
3,7?9,450.00
5,539,706.00
13,?00,494.00
5,5?6,95-1.00
6,19 5,4:l5.00
2,683,+00.00
3,?12,281.00
22,566,864.00
7,::i08,0.-) 3.00
56,207,:60.00
1:i,?66,:Oti.00
3,?06,ir00.00
14,6:i8,291.00
2,91-r 1,100.00
7,242,8+3.00
I, I 94,686.00
7,51 1,?84.00
2,880,240.00
14,548,270.00
1,629,580.00
6,5?+,5+6.00
6,513,.t15.00
4,925,566.00
?,635,937.00
16,96?,18 5.00
13,1 52,596.00
46,?45,9 19.00
1,91 9,881.00
38,823,068.O0
16,?66,896.00
6,?94,875.00
6,214,250.00
1?,114,546.00
Lancaster
Laurens
Lee
Lexington -. .
McCorrrrick
Marion
N[arlboro
Nervberry
Oconee
Orangcburg
Pickens - -.-
Richland
Saluda - -,--,.
Spartanburg
Sumter ---- -,
l]nion - -----
Williamsburg
York
$1?9,?56,466.00 $545,168,804.00
TOTAL INSURANCE iN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1969
State Property ------------------ $ 388,393,?24.00
County Property 1?9,?56,466.00
School Property 545,168,80'1.00
$1,1 13,318,994.00
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BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
The budget for maintenance and operation of the Capitol
Complex buildings, Governor's Mansion and the Sims Building
amounted to $1,2321646. Of this amount, $373,281 was applied
to principal and interest of the loan with the Insurance Sinking
Fund. Salaries and wages amounted tfr $+61,457 I water, elec-
tricity and fueI amounted to $257,845. General maintenance
repairs to all State office buildings amounted to approximately
$39,000. Supplies. equipment. insurance, etc.. cost approximately
$100,600.
Manv renovations were undertaken during the year to improve
space utilization. to maintain State property in good condition
and to provide aclditional space for growing agencies. The ma-jority of this work was done by Buildings and Grounds person-
nel, including rearranging office space by the addition, deletion
or relocation of interior partitions. Electrical work, including the
addition and relocation of light switches. electrical outlets, tele-
phone outlets, thermostats and light fixtures, was done by the
Electrical Section of Buildings and Grounds. Much painting
within the State office buildings was done by the Buildings and
Grounds personnel, however, in large renovation projects where
time is an important factor, painting is sub-contracted. Renova-
tion projects which are judged to be a part of the maintenance
program are financed by Buildings and Grounds. Projects which
are entirely for the benefit of a particular agencv are financedjointly by the agency and Buildings and Grounds.
The custodial section has been highly successful in its waste
paper operation. Waste paper is collected in the State office
buildings, loaded at niglit and hauled to Cayce Paper Stock
Company the following day. Last year this amounted to approxi-
mately L,000.'000 pounds of waste paper.
A Data Processing installation for the Budget and Control
Board was designed and constructed by Buildings and Grounds
personnel in the basement of the Wade Hampton Building. The
Public Service Commission was relocated from the lVade Hamp-
ton Building to the Owen Building on Lady Street. Buildings
and Grounds personnel were responsible for the design and
supervision of this project. The space vacated by the Public
Serviee Commission was redesigned and. renovated for use by
the Comptroller General. The building at 915 Main Street was
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purchased by the State for use as office space. The 2nd floor of
this building was renovated by the Buildings and Grounds per-
sonnel for use by the Planning and Grants Division. The storage
building at the rear of 915 Main Street was renov&ted for occu-
pancy by the Departrnent of Agriculture Oil Laboratory and
Buildings and Grounds maintenance shops. All maintenance
shops will be movecl from the Hampton Buililing and State
Ilouse to this location. The custodial seetion of Buildings and
Grounds negotiated n-ith the Mental Health Commission on
custodial services for the new Commission Administration
Building. This resulted in a savings of $32.000 per year for the
trfental Health Commission based on the ]o*'esb bicl received fromjanitorial service companies.
Work outlinecl in the paragraphs above was in addition to
routine maintenance operations. Routine maintenance in the
State office buildings consists of preventive maintenance and
repairs of all boilers. chillers, air handlers, r'vater towersl re-
placement of fluolescent and incandescent lights. ballasts, mer-
cury vapor floor lights and pneumatic control systenrs. Alvr
included is the maintenance of all lock sets. door closers. venetian
blinds, plumbing fixtures, parking lots, elevators, roof coverings,
underground drain lines. sprinkler systems, motorized lawn
equipment. building exteriors and windows. The responsibility
includes purchasing all rnaintenance supplies. The grounds unit
is responsible for care of all trees, shrubbery and the grassed
areas around State office buildings and the Governor's Mansion.
Routine custodial services include the daily cleaning of approxi-
mately 800,000 square feet of floor space, shampooing and. static-
proofing carpet I stripping, r'i'axing and sealing floors I and the
polishing of office furniture. In addition to routine maintenance
and special projects, Buildings and Grounds personnel answerecl
approxirnately 13,500 service calls during the year.
STATE PROPERTY
Capi.tol, Comp,lea:
Continued grorvth of the aclministrative functions of the State
government required the renting of additional office space dur-
ing the year. The Probation, Parole and Parclon Board; Council
on Aging; Pubiic Service Commission I Department of Agricul-
ture tr'inance Section and Commission on Alcoholism were dis-
placed from State-owned buildings to provide for expansion of
agencies in the buildings involved. As of June 30, 1969 Sta,te
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agencies were renting 80,280 square feet of commercial space and
l-2,084 square feet from the Mental Health Commission.
Developrnent of plans for Capitol Complex projects continued
during the year. Final construction plans for the addition to the
Department of Archives and History were completed and ap-
proved by the State Engineer. Bids for this addition will be
received August 72, 1969. The general design plans for the
energy facility, underground parking building and general office
building were approved by the State Budget and Control Board
and architectural firtns are proceeding with construction plans.
Bicis for the first phase excavation contract for the underground
parking building n-ill be received August 26, 1969 with the gen-
eral construction contract for the parking building and energy
facility scheduled for late November, 1969.
In an effort to rednce the cost of the energy facility a contract
has been negotiated with the South Carolina Electric and Gas
Company for the company to own and maintain the electrical
distribution system in the State-owned underground parking
building and energy facility. This v'ill result in a cost reduction
in excess of one hundred thousand dollars and relieves the State
of future maintenance costs of this system. Construction plans
for landscaping the State House grounds were approved by the
State Budget and Contlol Board and bids for this first phase
landscaping project rvill be received July 17, 1969. Plans for
renovations to the old Post Office Building for the Supreme
Court should be completed in August 1969 and upon final ap-
proval this work should be advertised for bids in September,
1969. Plans for the laboratory building for the Department of
Agriculture were clelayed pending a decision on the location of
the north-south freeway segment of the Columbia Area Trans-
portation Study. One of the proposed locations crosses the site
selected for this building. An alternate location for the freervay
has been accepteil and approved by the Rureau of Public Roads
ancl plans for the laboratory building v-ill proceed'
Iieal Estate Transact'ions
Title to all real estate necessary for construction of the first
phase of the Capitol Complex has been acquired. The Division
was sir.lccessful in negotiating for the purchase of all property
required. with the exception of the parcel at Pendleton Street.
It was necessary to acquire this land by the Law of Eminent
Domain, and the case is scheduled for hearing in the 1969 fall
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term of court in Richland County. An office building with ap-
proximately eight thousand square feet of office space was
acquired with the property at 915 Main Street and is being
renovated for use by the State Planning and Grants Division of
the Governor's Office.
Two tracts of State-owned land in Lexington County were
sold during the year. One was sold to the South Carolina EIec-
tric and Gas Company for an electric sub-station site to enable
the company to provide adequate power for continued industrial
growth in the area of the Columbia Metropolitan Airport. The
other tract was sold to the town of Pine Ridse to be used for
municipal facilities.
Mi,ni,ng Leases
There was Iimited mining activity in the tidelands during the
year. The lease held by Pine Hall-Pomona Corporation was re-
newed and the corporation opened sever&l test phosphate and
bentonitic clay pits. They also put into operation a pilot plant
capable of processing approximately five tons of ore per hour
to determine the most economical way to mine and process both
phosphate and bentonitic clay.
Statement No. 16
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STATE BUILDING FUND
June 30, 1969
Fund Total
Authorized-Note Payable to
Insurance Sinking Fund at 3y'o Interest for 25 Years -,-------$ 6,500,000.00
Expenditures by Buildings
Capitol Complex - --$ 9,760.?6
Hampton 328,031.64
511,919.59Calhoun
Heyward 25,847.85
Lynch --------- L48,144.t7
Middleton 363,810.99
Rutledge 3,522,453.08
1416 Senate Street ,------,--- 5,662.64
State House 234,164.28
Sims $2,107,024.99
Less: Federal Reimbursement 757,419.99 1'349'605.00
Total Expenditures: Buildings --.. -----.$ 6,500,000.00
Fund Balance, June 30, 1969 ----- --- , --------------$
Building Fund Note Payable to State Insurance Sinking Fund
Total Amount of Note --------- $ 6,500,000.00
Principal Payment
1965-1966 -------------$190'951.21
1966-1967 1?0,959.93
196?-1968 189,138.68
1968-1969 194,812.68 745.862.66
Note Balance, June 30, 196e -----,--------- .- 
-----._ 
$_j{11437j1
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Statement No. 1?
STATEMENT SHOWING MONTHLY
STATE CONTRACT WITH SOUTH
AND GAS COMPANY FOR
November, 1968
December, 1968
January,1969
February, 1969
March, 1969
April, 1969
May, 1969
June, 1969
SETTLEMENTS UNDER
CAROLINA ELECTRIC
FISCAL YEAR
June 30, 1969
Paid by State to
Power Company
July, 1968 
------------ -----,____--, $ 1.891.24
August, 1968 2,918.23
1,882.94
7,4I4.36
882.15
1,029.95
1,146.63
7,385.42
1,391.86
1,198.46
2,021.31
2,662.64
September, 1968
October, 1968
Total ----,------ $ 19.825.19
Stateme,nt No 18
STATE ELECTRICIAN
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Accounts Receivable-July 1, 1968 
- -- $ Zz.4J
Sales:
Electricity 
_.-_-__-._--_-$112,s68.42
Water 120,8?9.65
Total Balance and Sales .Iilg411f9
Remitted to State Treasurer 
--- 
___-_____-_,$221,392.00
Accounts Receivable-June 30, 1969 -------------- 12,083.50
Total Remittance and Balance ,$r1195j9
233,448.0?
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CENTREX TELEPHONE SYSTEM
The economy and efficiency of the State Centrex Telephone
Svstem were extended to approximately 300 additional stations
during the past year. This represents an increase of l2/o and
brinss the total stations to 2,779 (1,17+ main and 1.605 exten-
sions).
In the table belorv is a recap of the number of calls and min-
utes recorded during normal business hours for this fiscal year
in comparison to fiscal year 1967-68. This table shows an increase
of 27.7/o in tlie number of minutes processed by the four centres
operators on the three positions presently in operation. These
calls. if placecl over regular facilities. u'ould cost the St'ate an
additional $71.000.00.
1967-68 1968-69
Number of Number of Number of Number of
WATS & FX CALLS Calls Minutes Calls Minutes
Less than two minutes 62,532 110,476 89,872 141,0?8
Trvo minutes and over 108.000 624.159 155,018 796,?80
TOTAL 170,5 3 2 734,635 244,890 93?,858
During the 1'ear, the eleventh \\IATS line ancl four Foreign
Exchange (FX) lines were added. providing 50/o more capacity
ancl rnuch more efficient and econotnical intercity calling.
Greater utilization of expanded intercity services wiII be ef-
fected rvith the adclition of the fourth operator slr'itchboarcl in
September, 1969. Lorv cost FX lines to Atlanta, Georgia. \\-ash-
ington. D. C. and Charlotte, N. C. may be installed for use simi-
lar to present \\-ATS lines. \YATS and FX lines reduce toll
charges by approxirnately 5O/o.
Continuing inr-estigation and analysis of CENTREX use, call-
ing patterns and growth are providing valuable trencl data for
control and projections of future requirements.
DATA PROCESSING UNIT
During the fiscal ;'ear 1968-69 the Data Processing Lrnit con-
timrecl to provicle a full range of data processing services to aII
state. local. and county governments ancl municipalities whicli
cannot justify espensir.e computer installations. These services
were provided for the follorving agencies: \Vildlife Resources
Depaltment I Commission for the Blind; State Auditor's Office;
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Probation, Pardon. ancl Palole Roarrl: Sumtt_'r' Child Study
Project; Greenville County Health Depar.tnrent; State Planning
and Grants Division I Department of Agriculture; Division of
General Services: State Election Commissionl State Boar.cl of
Health; State Dairv Commission; Public Ser.vice Authority:
Reaufort Countv: State Personnel Division: fnsurance Depart-
ment: Commission on Alcoholisrnl and Parks. Recreation. and
Tourism.
During the month of November. 1968. trvo disk units rvet.e
addecl to the present IBI\I 360/30 Conrputer system. These two
units providecl more eontputer flexibilit;r and power to the pres-
ent system and allowed a transition from a Tape Operating S5's-
tem to a Disk Operating Systern. Also during the fiscal year an
IBII 1232 Optical Scanner was added to process the poll lists
n'hich are retnrned from an election.
One major effort of the Data Processing linit during the fis-
cal year l'as to rleet with representatives of the State Boarcl of
Healtli ancl cliscuss the data processing neecls of that depaltrnent.
An operations comurittee rvas set up within the Roard of Health
to worl< with a replesentltive of the Division of General Services
on srrn'eving these neecls and rnaking rccommenclation-c to a
policv cornrnittee rvhose funr:tion is to gui<lt' anrl revicrv the
progress of this project. ,\ full tinte systenrs analyst lyas pl'o-
viclecl to the Boaril of I{ealth frorir the l)ata l)r'ocessing {-nit
to help rlesign and imylletnent a con-rputer oliented s-r-steut in
various area-" of the Roard of Health. The unit's conrputer is al-qo
being made ar-ailable to the Board of Health lroth for. the pur.-
post's of testing and for r.unning reports for any svsten-r tlut is
implt'nrenterl. as well as anv other resources that are neecled from
tinre to time.
Another lalge effot't fot' the unit during the fiscal veitr \yas
the printing of a state wide alphabetical list bv countr- of all
registerecl voters for the November Election. '\I:hen requcsted.
connty list-q are also printecl throughout the vear for special elec-
tions that rr.rav be held. Jury li-"ts for all eounties and a Ferlelaljurv list for the I-1. S. Clerk of Court were also nrn. \\-or.li is
continuing on the \-oter Registration Systern in r:efining it antl
in atlcling ne\y prograrrs to the 
-system for purposes of statistical
analvses of an election. One rnzrn is assignecl to this task full tinrc
in orcler to more effectively utilize the infor.rnntion avnilable in
the file. The lvorli fol the Jilecti<ln Cnmnrission involves alrout
55/a oI the computer time of the Data Processing lJnit. Also a
large amount of time is spent in a clerical effort processing the
poll lists returned from an election. This Voter Registration and
Election System has received widespread recognition as the only
computerized statewide Voter Registration Systern in the L-Inited
States.
This unit also assisted the State Personnel Division in their
Employee Classification project in the form of programming
assistance and eomputer test time.
During the past fiscal 5lear an accounts receivable system was
designed and implemented for the Division of General Services.
Also a real and personal property tax system for Beaufort
County was redesigned and implemented.
The unit also installed an Electric Power Load Flow applica-
tion for the Public Service Authority during the fiscal year.
This application provides the power system engineer with a
display of system performanee under selected operating condi-
tions in a much shorter period of time than was previously
avaiiable.
'Iest time on the system 360 computer has also been made
available to the Employment Security Commission and to the
Department of Public \\relfare until these agencies receive their
eomputers which are on order.
During the month of June, 1969, 302 meterecl hours u'ere regis-
tered on the central processing unit of 360 computer. A monthly
average of 252 hours has been lecorded on the computer cluring
the past fiscal year.
fn addition to revising and refining the State's Central Yoter
Registration and Election System and providing data process-
ing assistance to the Board of Health. manv new ancl varied
applications and programs are continuing to be developed for
other governmental agencies. There are approxirnately 300 corn-
puter prograrn-q in use for the system and this nutnber continues
to ri-se.
fncluded in a table below is a breakdown of the average num-
ber of clock hours (based on January to June 1969) spent by
each major agencJr along with an average number of total
metered and total clock hours.
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Total Metered Ifours on CPU 
--------------250
Total Clock llours CPU in Operation 
----- -------- - ----337
Total Clock llours of CPII by Principal Agencies:
Election Commission 
------165
General Services 
--------------------- 
66
I4rildlife-Boating 
---.------ 
11
fnzurance Department 
----------------- 8
Commission for the Blind 3
Personnel Division 6
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 3
Public Service Authority 2
Department of Public Welfare 3
State Board of Health 6
County of Beaufort 3
Other Agencies:
Agriculture Department, Commission on Alcoholism,
Dairy Commission, Emplo5rment Security Commission,
Greenville County Health Department, Probation, Par-
don and Parole Board., State Planning and GranLs Divi-
sion, and Sumter County
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PERSONAL PROPERTY INVENTORY
Stote Agencies Less Thon 100 Employees
The following summary of inventories of personal property is
in compliance with Section 20. Part II. Perrnanent Provisions
of the General Appropriations Act for 1967-68. Section 20 reads
as follows:
Responsibility for Personol Property 
- 
Deportments,
Agencies ond Institutions
The head of each department' agency or institution of this
State. lr.hich employs less than one hundred permanent em-
ployees, shall be responsible for all personal property under his
supervision and each fiscal year shall submit an inventory of all
such property, except expendables', to the Director of the Divi-
sion of General Services no later than August first of each year.
The Director of the Division of General Services shall keep an
accurate record of all such inventories and shall rnake such rules
and regulations as may be necessary to carry out the provisions
of this paragraph.
The head of each department, agency or institution of this
State, which employs more than one hundred permanent em-
ployees. shall be responsible for all personal property under his
supervision and each fiscal year shall make an inventory of all
such property under his supervision, except expendables. The
State Auditor shall make an audit of any zuch property when-
ever he sees fit or whenever requested to do so.
S" O. 5TAlE 
t\BRNR\
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SUMMARY BY AGENCY
Agency
The Senate
House of Representatives 
_--_,_.-
Judicial Department 
_--
Secretary of State , 
_-_
Comptroller C.r"*f,. Oifil.
State Treasurer's Office
Adjutant General's Office
John de la Howe School 
- 
-
Number of ftems Value
379
09R
468
IJD
tel
96
110
1,928
246
450
94-
63
10
614
94
t25
1,030
1 r'-r1
1,783
1,163
I,OO r
ol D
109
rql
146
91
o9a
43
102
J*J
51
.)q
r42
534
103
810
103
,RT
co
32
$ 61,040
23,186
72,738
35,963
73,707
47,337
1 5,960
90 919
742,599
57,I57
ar rn,
2,867
35,413
589
95,213
15,593
13,694
12,631
157,r04
100,962
7 5,587
60,620
172,252
18?,889
11,957
105,952
1 25,9??
8,561
10,228
34,520
6,035
1?,5?8
24,I4O
8il,289
1 3,?84
3,109
1 4,590
8,219
55,708
21,980
786,333
L4,702
63,900
o tl t
2,924
S. C. Opportunity School _-- _- 
__
State Library Board 
--
Department of Archives and Historv
State Library
S. C. Arts Commission
Confederate Relic Room
Commission for the Blind ,_-,____
S. C. Commission on Alcoholism
Children's Bureau 
__- 
__
Board of Jur.enile Corrections
S. C. School for Bo1,s
John G. Richards School for Boys
S. C. School for Girls
Riverside School for Girls 
- - ,- - _Division of General Services
S. C. Pollution Control Authoritv
State Dairy Commission 
-
State Agricultural Marketing Commission 
__- 
__-_ 
_State Soil and Water Conservation Committee 
__Water Resources Commission 
___..... 
.._.
Department of Labor
S. C. lndustrial Cornmission 
_. 
__
S. C. Recreation Commission
Board of Bank Control ., _, 
_--
Bank Examining Divisi<-rn
Consumer Finarrce Division
Public Service Corrrrnission 
._
Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission 
___- ....fnsurance Department
Contractor's Licensing Board 
__-_ __ 
-__Departrrent of Veterans Affairs 
- 
____- 
___-
S. C. Aeronautics Commission
State Development Board 
- ._.
Tricentennial Cornrnission
Civil Defense Agency
S. C. Council on Aging
Regional Education Board
Total
_-18,428 $2,985,337
ol
SUMMARY BY YEAR PURCHASED OR ACQUIRED
As of June 30, 1969
Number of Items
2 Years and Under 
- --- 
3,359
3-5 Years Old -- , ---, - 4,096
5-10 Years O1d .--,- 3,959
Over t0 Years Old .----,--,----..- ?,014
Value
$ 629,000
1,292,887
459,523
603,92?
Per Cent
2r.07
15.39
20.23
Total ,-,, 18,428 $2,985,3:r? 100.00
Note: Agency inventories are maintained by the Division of General
Services on computer magnetic tape. Each item of personal property is
listed and a value assigned by the Agency. Inventories are updated as of
June 30 each year.
STATE FIRE MARSHAL
The State Fire Marshal's Office provides an ess€ntial public
service in fire protection consulting, reviewing designs for new
buildings. preserring fire safety in existing buildings, and pro-
viding advisory and training services to fire departments and
fire prevention information services to the public.
The Fire n{arshal has divided the State of South Carolina into
seven districts with a Deputy Fire Marshal home-based in each
district. The Deputies inspect and report on public buildings
throughout their respective districts. They recommend changes
that would make the buildings meet the requirements of the Fire
n{arshal's Office for fire safety.
Inspections for the fiscal year, Julv 1, 1-968, through June 30,
1969. are shown as follows:
Schools and Colleges ---,-----,-,--,--- ---------1,401
Hotels and Motels 
----- -- -,--,,- 23+
Hospitals, Nursing llomes, Rest Homes, and
Boarding llornes 
- - -- --- --- - 
394
Foster Hornes, Day Care Nurseries, and
Kindergartens- 
- 
,-------- 476
X'[iscellaneous Inspections 
- -------- -- - 
,, +52
Confelences and Safety Programs - --- 8,619
As a rneans of supporting and strengthening this inspection
program the Fire tr{arshal's Office has on the staff one Deputy
State I,'ire Nlarshal serving in the capacity of Instructor in
Training for personnel of hospitals, nursing homes and mental
liygiene facilities throughout the State. A Pre-Planning Guide
has been distributed and work is progressing on a training rnan-
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ual. Together these point out the ke5' to immecliate action before,
during and in the event fire emergencies occur. The aim of these
rnaterials as rvell as on site training of the personnel is towarcl
safer hospitals. nursing homes and si'rilar establishments in this
State. Certificates of Training and Per.sonnel Identification
Cards are awarded npon eompletion of training in these pro-
cedures.
The safety programs conductecl since the last report are as
follows:
Nursing llomes 2S
Hospitals 84
Number of Proglams 
---- - ---- 20i
Total Attendance 
- b.000
Forty-one fire safety fihns are now in the Fire Malshal's
Office Film Librar.y. The Filni Library was increasetl tlnrins
1968 by trventy-six aclditional films. clonated by the fnsuranr,e
fnformation Institute. Atlanta. Georgia, in cooperation n-ith the
Southeastern l-nclerrvr.iter's,\ssociation. D'ring the fiscal periocl
of July 1. 1968 through June 30. 196g. these films s,ere shol-n
7{8 times to npp.rxi'rately 39.11.19 people. Films are ar-nilable
upon request to fire clepar.tnrents. hospital-s ancl nursing houres.
schools. clubs and other or.ganizrrtions.
At the July 23. 1968 meeting of the ,\dr.iso.v Co'''ittee t. the
State Fire Marshal. the Contmittee recontnrenclcd that the Fire
Jlarshal adopt the 1967 Edition of NI,-P,\ Parnphlet No. 102. the
1968 Revision to the 196ir Etlition of the southern 
-stancla.clRuiltling Code. and the 1966 Revision of the 1965 Erlition of
the rrire Prevention code. These arnendme'ts rve.e addecl to the
196? Rules ancl Regulation-. of the State Fire lfar.s]rar after filtci
rvith the Secretarv of State on January 80. 1969.
Chief J. E. Poole. of the Greenville, South Carolina, File De-
paltnrent rvas appointed to the Advisory Comrnittee in Selttem-
ber'. 1969 due to the r.esignation of Chief \\r. W. IVasli. Chief
Poole is . rr'P.escntnti'r-e of the south carolina state Firer'en's
-{-ssociation.
During the 1969 session of the Legislature. a bill rvas passetl
giving the Fire llar.shal power of injunctive relief. A bill iras
a.lso passeil transfet'r'ing certain po\\'ers and duties froru the
South Carolina Insurunce Corntnissioner to the State Fire ]Iar-
shal. The Aclvisory Cornrrrittee is norv n'orking on regulations
for existing builclings throughout the State.
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RECORDS MANAGEMENT
'Ihe Records nlanagement Program rnacle another step for-
ward this year with the creation of a new procedure. A form
(SRn{-2) was designed to be usecl in the scheduling of State
records. It gives a detailed description of the record and speci-
fies how long it will be retained in tb.e agency. when it 'will be
transferred to the Records Center antl when it will be destroyed
or transferred to the Archives. Once a scheclule has been ap-
provecl by the Agency, the Department of Archives and HistorS.
ancl the Budget and Control Board. it will be applied to the
recorcls presently stored at the Records Center. as well as future
recorcls. In other rn'ords, the schedules will create a continuous
florv of records in and out of the Center. After 2.185 cubic feet
of lecords were inventoried at the Center last year, 888 cubic feet
rvere found to be eligible for destruction in accordance with the
approvecl schedules. The turnover of records in the Center will
increase substantiallv as more of these schedules are approvecl.
'l'his vear the Records Center received 4.191 cubic feet of
lecortls for storage from various State agencies. 'Ihis arnount
rvould fill approxinrately 698 four-drawer filing cabinets which
l-oultl cost approximately $59.330.00. The steel shelves and card-
lroald containers usecl at the Center to store that quantity cost
only $3.168.00. Also. the ratio of cubic feet of records to each
square foot of floor space is 3.4 to 1 in the Center and only L to 1
in an office area I therefore, the Records Center can store reeords
in less expensive equiprnent and in less space than can be done
in an office.
The Center received over 6,000 reference requests this year and
refiled or interfilecl over 7,500 records. These requests were made
by telephone. rnail or lnessenger service. In some cases the origi-
nal record was sent to the agency and in others copies were sent.
The Center also gar.e assistance to people doing research at the
Records Center'.
There was a substantial increase in the amount of microfilm
work. The Center rnicrofilmed twice as many records this year
compared to the previous year. Also, there was a l4/o increase
in the arnount of film developed. These increases are an indica-
tion that the agencies are finding the services here to be rnore
economical than those of a commercial firm or more practical
than their own.
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The Records Center, in a cooperative program with the De-
partment of Archives and History, presented four workshops on
'(tr'iles and Filing" this year. They were designecl to help clerical
people improve their filing systems and to familiarize them with
breaking files and destroying worthless material. The classes
were of two-day duration and the average attenclance was 25.
The response from the pupils was verv encouraging antl thev
thought the information would improve their filing procedures.
This is only one of the many areas in which the Records Man-
agement Prograrn will becone involved as it continues to
progress.
MOTOR POOL
The Division of General services was created by legislatir-e
enactment and began to function on July 1, 1964 rvith the r,[otor
Pool as an integral part. fnitially, funds for the p.rchase of
vehicles for the Motor Pool were obtained from the sale of excess
state-onned vehicles. Since that time the pool has been self-
sustaining and all vehicles have been kept in goocl r-epair ancl
have been updated periodically whenever practical ancl economi-
caily feasible.
During the 1967-68 fiscal year. the Motor pool operated ancl
maintained 27 passenger cars and six trucks. These vehicles were
available to state agencies either on an in and out or permanent
assignment basis. Passenger car Lrsage was billecl out at a mileage
rental charge of seven cents per mile, which is tn,o cents below
the statutory allowance of nine cents. Based on the approximate
162,500 miles that these vehicles travelled, the two cents cliffer-
ence effected a $9,250.00 cost reduction.
For the 1968-69 fiscal year, there were 3? passenger cars and
eight trucks in operation. The approximate 600.80O miles tra,r,_
ellecl resulted in a $12,016.00 cost reduction.
Although the nurnber of vehicles has been increasing, requests
from agencie-s fn. exceed the supply. \Vith the aid of appropri_
ated funds. the }fotor Pool can more readily obtain its oplir'urn.
STATE PRINTING
on July 29' 1968. Mr. Jack D. stewart became associated with
the Di'ision of General services as Assistant state printing
Officer. His twenty-six years of experience in the printing indus_
try is proving to be of great value to the Printine Office.
+1
'[\'hen ]rr. Stewart was employed, the state printing officer
assumecl superrrisory responsibilities in connection iith the
Records center, tr[otor Pool and office supplies. Activities ancl
results of the operations of these subdivisions are reflected else-
where in this report.
The_Printing office continues to work closely with all eooper-
ating state agencies ancl departments. Now that an assistant has
been added to the staff, more progress is being made torvarcr
obtaining additional cooperation between the Division and otherState agencies.
At regular intervals. at least three times each week. this office
receives competitive bids and mahes awards to the successf'l
bidders for all kinds of printing req'irements. These needs ancltheir monetary value are somewhal indicative of our present
economy.
The following table reveals the number and doilar varue ofprinting contracts awarded each month during the 196g-69 fiscal
year.
July
August 
--
Septembet
October
November
Deeember
January , -- -
February
IIarch
Mont/t,
April
trlay
June
Totals
fumber of Contracts ?otal Ilalue
$ 45,748.95
85:,050.56
60,719.36
709,562.57
36.013.11
53,563.87
31,631.59
48.081.76
111,415.59
62.905.06
195,119.0{
113,009.39
$+
248
20L
230
16L
119
I49
228
230
199
228
1 Xladl
; $ 952,820.85
There .vere thi.teen (18) fewer printing contracts this fiscal
year 
- 
2,298 compared to 2,811 for 196?-6g. The value increased
$122,703.78 (+ Ib%) 
- 
$9b2,820.85 compared to 98g0,?12.07.
The state Printing office is delegated the responsibility of
approving invoices for printing and office *ppti.r prio". topayment by the comptroller General. These approvals for the
1968-69 fiscal year were as follows:
+2
Printi,ng ApproaalsMonth
July - -
August ..-.
September 
--------
October
November 
----
Det'etrrber
January
February
tr[arch
April 
- - -
DIay
June
387
310
329
Amoumt
$ 167,514.55
?1.348.34
52,375.32
94,398.74
203,729.76
103.989.00
158,859.98
109.874.25
84.277.30
110,419.38
157 )372.35
r9\24L.60
Amount
$ 170,790.94
202,66t.++
L07,957.37
209,653.04
89,156.81
92.933.32
1t3,962.20
t0+,+61.82
t25)122.20
162,575.08
356,393.01
153,829.19
310
+r5
339
372
303
+02
372
418
+26
4,383 $1.508.340.57
There were 310 (+ 8%) more printing approvals during the
1968-69 fiscal year (4,383) over the prior year (4,0?3). The cost
increased $345,233.84 (+ 30% ) 
- 
$1,508,3+0.57 cornpared to
$1.163,106.73 for the previous year.
The following tabulation shows payment for office suppiies
approved each month.
Montlt O f fice Suppli.es Approaals
Julv - 1-,215
August 1.379
September 1:,3L1
October 1,888
November 1,111
December 1.158
January 1,368
February --,- 1,111
March 1,151
April 
----- - 
1,395
May ----,- 1.,7+l
Jtrne 11248
Totals 16,106 s1.889.496.42
There were 872 (+ 6%) more office supplies approvals during
the 1968-69 fiscal year over the prior year 
- 
16,1-06 compared
to 15,234. The monetary increase was $2?2,660.30 (+ l7%) 
-$1.889,496.42 compared to $1,616,836.12.
+3
Iearly contracts for the 1968-69 fiscal year with comparisons
for the prior year were as follows: For printing and mailing the
Market Rulletin for the State Department of Agriculture $92'-
550.+7 as compa,red to $63,058.23, an increase of $29,492'21(+ +7%) 
- 
a large portion of this increase was caused hy in-
creased postal ratesl for business license, beer and wine. soft
drinks and alcoholic liquor tax stamps for the south carolina
Tax Commission $126,850.39 as compared to $154.829'86. a cle-
crease of $27,979.47 (- 18%) and for tax receipts, tax returns.
tax execution books, auditor's duplicate sheets and treasurer's
duplicate sheets furnished by the comptroiler General to the
various counties $94,364.15 as compared to $82,956'09. an increase
of $11,408.06 (+ 14%).
Through June 30, 1969. the amount of $292,740.48 hacl been
spent on the public printing contract for legislative printing and
the publication of annual reports of the Yarious State agencies
and. departments. This figure is not indicative of the total cost,
inasmuch as considerable work remained to be done because the
legislative session clid not adjourn in time for completion of the
printing before the fiscal year ended.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
The Office Supply lTnit has continued to expand during the
past year. Operating with a revolving fund of $30'000 for pur-
chasing and maintaining an adequate stock of supplies, sales
have increasecl to over $12,000 per month, showing an increase
of approxim ately 22/o during the past fiscal year' I\rith volume
b"yi"g on contract prices, each State agency has the aclvantage
of 
-greater 
savings and faster delivery, no matter horv srntrll its
needs may be.
The Unit provides messenger service for agencies requesting
records for reference from the Records center Llnit. The mes-
sengers make bank deposits, deliver vouchers and pick up checks
a.rJ rrouchers for approval from the Comptroller General's Of-
fice. A mail room is operated by the unit for the entire Division
of General Services'
A machine room is operated for the Data Processing LTnit for
bursting, clecollating, cutting and binding all forms and clocu-
ments produced by this unit.
An offset press is kept in continuous use by an experienced
operator printing envelopes, letterheads and forms for the Divi-
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sion, and all bid notices and awards for the purchasing office,
enabling the Division to realize a considerable savinis in itsprinting requirements.
in the Division
originals when
sales of office
L3,492.L0
8,208.93
L5,521.8+
11,705.89
13,648.51
11,897.36
15,950.13
r\920.02
11,641.51
12,57L.88
13,862.15
9,440.+2
A copying machine is operated for all units
affording fast, economical reproduction of
required.
The following tabulation shows the monthlv
supplies for the 1968-69 fiscal year:
July 
--------- 
- _ -- $
August
September
October 
---------
Noyember
December
January
X'ebruary
March
April
Mny
June
Total 
-_-_91b1,860.?4
Statement No. 19
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Income for Period July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
Sales
---, -- $ 151,459.18
Cost of Sales
Inventory-July 1, 1968 
-___ $ 1?,g18.09
Add Purchases 
----, _____ 151.841.81
$169,359.90
Less Inventory-.June 80, 1969 18,266.p? $ 151,099.63
Gross Increase 
------____: ooa.JJ
900.00Expenses-Salaries
Net I,oss (534.45)
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Statement No. 20
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
Balance-July, 1968
State Treasurer ------...----- $ 5'600.78
Receipts:
Sales
Total Balance ancl Receipts
Disbursements
Balance-June 30, 1969, State Treasurer
Total Disbursements and Balance ---
Statement No. 2t
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Account Balances-June 30, 1969
cash-State Treasurer ------'---- --$ 6'8:16.03
Accounts Receivable 9,805'19
Office Supplies on Hand 18,266.27
TotalAssets -- $ 34,907.49
Liabilities and Earned Balance
$ 160,035.51
$ 153,199.48
6,836.03
$ 153,199.48:
Due State of South Carolina ,---
Earned Balance-July 1, 1968
Less: Net Loss
$ 4,014.05
20,000.00
11l97RO
534.45
Total Liabilities and Earned Balance $ 34,90?.49
CENTRAL PURCHASING
A constant increase in the volume of purchases processed by
the Purchasing Office is the result of increased interest and re-
quests frorn state agencies, municipalities, counties, school dis-
tricts and other political subdivisions.
In addition to purchases for state agencies the Purchasing
Office received purchase requests from 104 municipalities, 34
counties, 14 school districts and 30 political subdivisions. LL4
trucks and 362 automobiles were purchased. for other than State
agencies. 296 of the 362 automobiles were police cars.
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The Purchasing Office now has in effect 151 state-wide con-
tracts covering 227 commodities. These contracts are available
for use by all political subdivisions and contracts for gasolirre.
motor oil, janitorial supplies, and radio equipment are ex-
tensively used.
The Governor's Advisory Comrnittee on Purchasing policies
and Standards is rvorking closely with the Purchasing Office in
reviewing and adopting standard specifications for use in state-
wide contracts. Recently upon recommendation of sub-cornrnit-
tees contracts have been awarded for floor machines and launclrv
supplies. In the imrnediate future studies will be made on bed
linens, bath torvels. hand towels and wash cloths. Institutional
clothing studies are also to be made.
During the year the Purchasing Office clisposed of 153 used
automobiles and trucks by public auction and 190 usecl school
busses by sealed bid.
Statement No, 22
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Sunrmary
June 30, 1969
Total Direct Purchases for State Agencies __$13,i135,033.11
Total Direct Purchases for Political
Subdivisions -. -. 1,312,4 6 7.6 4
Total Purchase Orders Issued 
------ 
,,.___
Total Purchases by State Agencies against
Term Contracts made by Purchasing
Office , _$ 6,539,.13?.00
Total Purchases by Political Subdivisions
against Term Contracts made by Pur-
chasing Office - ,_ 754,74i.72
Total Purchases agair.rst Term Contracts ____
Total All Purchases 
--
$14,?47,500.?5
$ 7,29.1,182.12
$22,041,6E:.8 7
Total Sales of Used Equiprnent conducted by Purchasing
Off ice 
-. $ 130.b55.s6
_ $22,1?2,238.73Total Dollar Volume for Fiscal Year
Staterrent No. 23
Asphalt, Cements, Emulsions,
Culvert Pipe: State Agencies
Automot
Tires, T
4T
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Detail of Term Contract
June 30, 1969
Cutback, Cold Laid Mixes 
-----$ 1,233,081.83
______________-------__$ 423.608.24
Political Subdivisions 1 19,359.02
Total Pipe 542,s67'26
Gasoline: State Agencies ------------------- -- -- $ 3,129,5?0.39
Political Subdivisions 52?,69?.61
Total Gasoline -------,-----,,----- 3,657,268.00
Nlotor Oil: State Agencies -.. .---..:-,-- $ 101,509.31
Political Subdivisions 16.111.89
Total Motor Oil
:ive Replacement Parts
ire Recapping and Tubes
1 10,230.85
?8,805.3 1
L17,62t.20
485,255.85
291,t12.0r
62,929.09
189,036.16
28,917.71
299,050.15
15,743.53
Coal
Fuel Oil: State Agencies ------------------- -- $
Political Subdivisions
Total Fuel Oil
Welding Gases .
Drugs, Medicines
Office Supplies and Paper
Janitorial Supplies: State Agencies ------------- --$ 39,34i1.38
Political Subdivisions 8,696.95
Total Janitorial Supplies 48,041.33
Fire Extinguishers: State Agencies -- -- $ 10,606.09
Political Subdivisions 4.074.34
Total Fire Extinguishers 14,680.43
Traffic Control Equipment 296,t37.57
Axes and Shovels 12,340.00
rorAl *--tlfral9ril
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SURPLUS PROPERTY PROCUREMENT PROGRAM
The State Agency for Surplus Property is charged with the
responsibiiity of screening, transporting, warehousing and dis-
tributing personal property surplus to the needs of the Federal
insballations. In addition, Surplus Property personnel assist the
Department of Health. Education and Welfare in the transfer
of real propertv when such property, located in this state. is
declared surplus by a Federal agency. Surplus real property
disposals are limited to transactions primarily used for educa-
tional or public health puqposes, including research.
The State Agency for Snrplus Property acts as a bailee for the
personal property acquired from l'ederal agencies, and rnakes
the property available for donation to eligible health ancl eclucir-
tional institutions, pubiic libraries and Civil Defense organiza-
tions. The acquisition cost of the inventory in our warehouse at
the end of the fiscal year 1969 amounted to $2.533,301.
The Vietnam action. clefense comrnitments, economies in Fed-
eral government and the for.mation of many ncw Federal agen-
cies with priorities to screen anr-l secure Federal Property con-
tinues to hinder this Agency in procuring the types and quanti-
ties of propertv available for distribution to eligible clonees.
Also. Section 201(c) of Public Federal Property and Atlminis-
trative Services Act of 1949, authorizing Federal agencies to
dispose of certain types of property at public sale, is being
implemented in this area nlore than heretofore. This action by
the Federal agencies has further reduced our procurenrent of
many types of desirable property. Many school districts are still
not in compliance with the Civil Rights Act and are therefore
not eligible to participate in the Surplus Property Prograrn.
Due to these circumstances. service charges to recipients have
been insufficient to sustain operating costs of the program. there-
fore, for the fiscal year 1968-69 a net loss of 96,402.93 .was in-
curred. This. horvever, showed improvement over the previous
fiscal year when the deficit u'as $7,490.96. In spite of this deficit,
the prograrn is extremely valuable and desirable in the areas of
vocational, technical and public school education. During the
fiscal year 2.487 issues of personal property were made to eligible
institutions n'ithin the State. During the same period, 1,303 re-
quests rvere made to the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare for property located in South Carolina and other states.
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Evaluation of personal property acquirecl from the Federnl
government is based on original cost of property at the time of
purchase by the Federal Agency. Although these figures do not
represent the residual value of the property. the State Agency
in 1968-69 transferred to donees property with an acquisition
cost of $5,65+,279. Charges to State institutions for handling this
property amounted tn $172.192. During the year, approximately
2,750 eligible donees visitecl our warehouse to inspect and select
property.
In October, 1968, the Departrnent of Health, Education and
Welfare Audit Agency of the Atlanta Regional Office made an
audit of this State's Surplus Property operation for the period
July 1, 1966, to June 30. 1968. No unusual findings or recom-
mendations were made.
During the year. personnel from this Agency assisted repre-
sentatives from the Atlanta Regional Office of the DHEIV in
making real property utilization checks at Myrtle Beach, Sulli-
van's fsland, Charleston and Newberry. Also, visits were made
by our personael with DHEIY Regional Office persomel to the
following X'ederal installations: Shaw Air Force Base ; Myrtle
Beach Air Force Base; Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island; the Charleston Naval Supply Center; and, Fort Jackson.
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Staternent No. 24
Assets
Current:
On Deposit with State Treasurer - $ 42,448.33
Accounts Receivable 2'1,129.54 $ 69,5??.8?
Fixed:
Buildings (On State Land) ------,-- ----,$ 95,389.39
Office Furniture -----------,----- 2.950.58
OIfice Equipment 
------------ 
8',r2s.71
Motor Vehicle Equipment --,----,------------- 14,435.96
$120,905.64
Less: Accumulated Depreciation 27,054.05 $ 93,851.59
Other:
Prepaid Insurance $ ?97.96
Permanent Improvement Fund-On Deposit
with State Treasurer 2.?10.61 $ 3,508.57
Total Assets --$166,938.03
Liabilities and Donees- Equity
Current Liabilities:
Reimbursement due General Fund-State of
South Carolina ----- - ----- $ 58,205.22
Long Term Liabilities 
- 
Due State of South
Carolina (Revolving Fund) ----------- 10,000.00 $ 68,205.22
Donees'Equity:
Balance-July 1, 1968 
---------------$105,135.74
Less-Net Loss for Period ---------- 6.402.93 $ 98,?32.81
Total Liabilities and Donees' Equity '.-_--9]1j9938s
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Statement No. 25
SURPLUS PROPERTY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Profit and Loss
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
Income:
Charges to Agencies for Handling Property 
----$1?2,11?.40
Expenses:
Salaries and Wages -$128,391.2?
Freight, Express and Deliveries 
-------------------------- 
19,093.64
Telephone and Telegraph - ----- -*--- 2,607.14
Travel 5,796.15
Repairs 4,590.55
Water, Heat, Lights and Power 2,024.70
Other Contractual Services ------------------ 1,381.65
Fuel and Refrigeration Supplies 30.90
Office Supplies 
----------- 
3,639.17
Motor Vehicle Supplies 2,749.8!
Rent ------------- 4.026.00
Insurance 839.82
Contributions and Dues 50.00
Depreciation 3,299,53 $1?8,520.33
Net Loss
S. C. STATE 
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